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Introduction

Lupus is an chronic inflamatory and multisystem disease

which damages the tissues and cells by autoimmunes and im-

mune complexes.1 By the years, understanding the mechanism

and multidisciplinary approach to  therapy of lupus have led to

beter pregnancy outcome.2 The management of pregnancy in

SLE should start before conception so as to optimize maternal

health. The disease is not in itself a contra-indication to preg-

nancy, but the relations between SLE and pregnancy found

high fetal and maternal risks notably, when pregnancy occurs

in active SLE. SLE tends to flare during pregnancy and the

puerperium. Maternal flares are associated with increased pre-

maturity,3 and active nephritis has been shown to be an inde-

pendent factor for fetal mortality.4 Nephritis is known to be one

of the most serious complications of SLE and a strong predic-

tor of poor outcome. Prophylactic steroids are a choice in man-

agement but There is no evidence that prophylactic steroids

lower the frequency of flares, and there are significant adverse

effects during pregnancy: premature rupture of membranes; in-

fections; intra-uterinegrowth restriction; hypertension; gesta-

tional diabetes; osteoporosis; and avascular necrosis.5

The purpose of this case report is to inform a pregnant

woman with uncontrolled lupus nephritis.

Case Report

A 33-year-old multigravida (gravida:5, parite: 4) with an

intrauterine pregnancy at 34 weeks of pregnant woman with 5

years of  uncontrolled  SLE. Her family reported that she has

never used her therapy orderly. We noted during her physical

examination that; she had photosensitivity, bilateral lower ex-

tremity edema, malar rash, discoid rash and artralgia. Her vital

signs were temperature 36.8oC, blood pressure 190/120

mmHg, pulse 92 beats/min, respiratory  rate 18/min. The ex-

amination of heart, chest , lymph node, neurological system

were unremarkable. Initial laboratory values were WBC 7,85

K/UL, Hb 9.7 g/dl, Hct 26,9%, mean corpuscular volume 87,2

fL, platelet 244.000 K/UL, reticulocytes  3,2%.CRP 4,68 mg

/dl. Serum blood urea nitrogen 29 mg/dl, creatine 0.92mg/dl,

potassium 4.1 mEq/l, aspartate aminotransferase 23 U/l,

alanin aminotransferase 15 U/l,total bilurubine 0.2 mg/dl, lac-

tic dehydrogenase 226 U/l, albumin 0,97 g/dl, calcium 7.5

mg/dl, vitamin B12 199 pg/ml, folate 7 ng/ml. Protrombin

time, activated partial protrombin time and fibrinogen levels

were in normal limits. ANTI- SSA, ANTI Histones ,ANTI

Nucleosoms, ANTI ds DNA  were positive and C3 and C4 lev-

els were decreased.Anti-cardiolipin antibody-M, anti-cardi-

olipinantibody-G, ANTI-ENA, ANTI SCL 70, ANTI JO 1

were found negative. Urinanalysis showed abundant erythro-

cytes and 5–10 leucocytes per high power field and 24 h uri-

nalysis showed 9 g/day of proteinuria. Ultrasonography of ab-

domen was unremarkable. The patient was given 32mg/day of

methlyprednisolon by orally. Fetal heart tones were noted to

be 136 bpm with reassuring variability. Uterine contractions

were noted every 5 minutes and initial sterile vaginal exam in-

dicated cervical dilation of 2 cm with 30% effacement. The

fetus was  vertex  in  presentation  with  a  size  consistent  for

stated gestational age and a normal amniotic fluid index. We
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began orally nipedhipine as  tocolytic therapy to the patient.
Then we consultated the patint with nefrology. After an evalu-
tion we decided that the patient is at the acute phase of lupus.
Then we stopped  tocolytic therapy and took the patient into
delivery room. We gave oxytocin induction (10 units in 1000
cc %5 DRL and 0.01 u/min)  to her and after 6 hours of deliv-
ery she gave a 2400 gr, 44 cm, 6-8 APGAR of fetus. 

Discussion

A   woman with SLE who wants to become pregnant faces
a number of risks to her health and that of her unborn child. A
severe disease flare may be potentially life threatening, while
some of the drug therapies are teratogenic and fetotoxic. The
risks involved may be minimized by appropriate timing of
pregnancy and optimization of therapy prior to conception.
After the development in the management and better under-
standing the mechanism of lupus nephritis, the pregnant
women have succesful maternal and fetal outcome.6

Pregnancy in SLE should be planned and a management
strategy should be agreed in full consultation with the patient,
prior to conception. Women with SLE frequently need treat-
ment throughout pregnancy. Pregnancies in SLE have high
risks of spontaneous abortion, premature delivery, and still-
birth, 7 and also our case had premature delivery. Mok et al, re-
ported that proteinuria is an important factor that causes fetal
loss, 8 our case also had proteinuria but she had a succesfully
delivery and had a healty baby. In other two of the studies, the
predictors for bad maternal and fetal outcomes were, SLE ac-
tivity at pregnancy onset, severity of maternal renal disease,
the presence of hypertension or lupus anticoagulant., 9,10 al-
tough our case had all of these predictors she didnt had bad
maternal or fetal outcome. Altough most authorities recom-
mend continuation of immunosupressive theraphy during
pregnancy in women with nephritis, it is not clear whether the
dosage should be increased peripartum. While SLE is affect-
ing the pregnancy, the pregnancy could worsen the SLE. We
think that SLE is not a contraindication  for pregnancy but the
patients should closer follow up by an obstetrician, pediatri-
cian and nephrologist. And also the patients must be informed
about the pregnancy progress in SLE.

Lupus Nefriti ve Gebelik: Olgu Sunumu

Amacımız gebe lupus nefriti olan olgunun sunulması; 33
yaşında multigravide  (gravida :5, parite:4) , 34 haftalık intrau-

terine gebeliği olan ve 5 yıldır kontrolsüz SLE hastalığı olan ba-
yan hasta.

Lupus nefriti olan kadınlarda gebelik başarılı olabilir. SLE‘de
gebelik ve gebelikte takip ve tedavi stratejisi, konsepsiyon ön-
cesinde yapılmalıdır. SLE’li kadınlarda tedavi tüm gebelik bo-
yunca devam etmelidir. En iyi  maternal   ve  fetal sonuçlar için
maternal hastalığın gebelik öncesinde, gebelik süresince ve
sonrasında sıkı ve iyi kontrol altında olması gerekmektedir.
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